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THE CNEENHOUSE SFECT AND ITS RELEVANCE TO THE PACIFIC NEGION

by
The Rt ilon Geoffrey Paloer
Deputy Prlne Mlnister and

Hlnlster for the Envi.ronmenb of Ner Zealand

TEE ISSIIES

This ueet:-ng place of East and West is a logical forum to brlng
an issue of lreoendous lnportance to New Zealand, and the Paciflc
region. I r+ant to talk about the greenhouse effectr its causes' and
its consequences.

This
world

Globa] rarting direcbly threalens tbe sr.rrvival of Pacific people.
places a great responsibility on :ndustrial natj.ons around the
to prevent the causes of the greenbouse effect.

Iion effectlvely He nespond will be a ueasure of
protecting the global environxnent. If the developed
avert tiie disaster facing Pacific Is1and natlonsr the
whole rorld nust be in doubt.

New Zealand is rlgbt in fhe niddle of this issue.
l{e are a Facific nation. the first New Zealanders crossed tbe

Pacific Ocean frcm iiawaikj. over '1000 years a8o. Our Polynesian
heritage !s a dynarnic part of or.tr sociaL, cuJ.twal and politlcaL llfe-
l{e have close poliL:.cal ties eith several Paclflc Islands'
particuiarly Tokelau, l'liue anci the Cook islands. Many Pacific
Islancier.s live j:r New Zealand, helplng to nake Auckl.and tbe largesc
Pol-ynesian cltY 'n tb,e world.

If the Paclfic is our doorstep, then AntarcLlca i-s our back yarC.
Antarctica has a c:r:cial role in the xorlcirs clioatlc systens.

New Zealand has close links wlth Aatarctj.ca, based on our iong
hlstory of j.nvolveoent ln erploration and research. We have a stnong
concern for fhe secgrj.ty ald stability of bhe region' and for the
protection on ihe Antarctlc envtronnent.

ller Zealand is a vigorous supporter of the Antarctic Treaty
Systeo. Since Decenber 1959 wben it was signed, the Treaty and its
protocols have naintalned Antarctlca as a zone of peace ' science 'conservation and envlroruoent.

Geograpbically Nen Zealand 1les between lhe Antarctic and the
Paciflc. EcEncrnically we are a developed nation. Ilistorically' we

have close ties rit,b Britaln. Politically ald cu-LturallYr er€ identlfy
oone and more stnongly witb the snall naEions of the Soufhwest
paciflc. Our unlque poslfion gives New Zealand an inportant role as a

catalyst for action on the greenhouse effect.
Studies are bei.ng done in u6ny countriesr to help decide how to

nespond to Ehe threats, and in sorne casesr the opportunities
associated witb the greenhouse effect.

New Zealand has begun a climte change progran. It is aLready
clear that there t{i1l be significant j.npacts on our econony. Sea

ievel rises tray cause floodlng, ettsj.on and the loss Of roads and

buildings around our sbores. Patterns of agricuJ.ture, honticulbure'
and forestry Eay have to adJust to changes 1n cllsate zones. Qur
tourist industry 1qay have to cope r+ith loslng skifields and scenlc

our commitaenb to
nations fa1l bo
future of the
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area.s
As one of the largen natlons of the Southwest PacifLc, we have

varlo:s optlons. Haay sualLer Pac:.fic Island counlries do not. My

ain loday 1s to lnpress on you the seriousnesa of the situatlon they
face.

Unless the developed couutrles act urgently, sooe of lhe snaLl-est
natj.ons of the world nay be dooneC. If tbe worst happens' the
greenhouse effect w111 annihilate thea as effectlvely as a nucfear
bonb.

Thelr languages, cultures aad lifestyLes could vanj.sh forever.
Thelr homefands wj.ll becone uninhabiLable. There HiLl be lift1e slgn
thai they ever inhabited the Paciflc. And tbe process will be no less
painfuJ- for being slon.

And yet there !s alnost nolhing they can do to lnfluence the
problem, except through the support and cooperation of larger
industrialized nations.

This awfuJ- responsibility constitutes a crlsis for the developed
.,rorld - a noral crisis. The challenge is to recognize lhe danger to
the Paciflc and take effective eoLlective action.

Failure to respond to the needs of our neigbbours !s as nuch a

threat as fhe greenhouse er'fecr- ilself. If ire are unable to franscend
national and regionaL ilterests, our olrn future looks as bleak as

theirs.
IJe aII bave a responsibili',"y to act. EverTone Hho understalds

the sitr.rat,ion is obU.ged to talk about it, to prooote iniernational
awareness and understanding, and to searcb for soLutions.

As innocent v:.ctlrns, Pacj-iic Island nat:.one carny g:'eat noral
authority. The iask of snall nalj.ons is to ensure the issue gets on

Ehe pniority agencia of large lnciusLriaL natj-ons.

TEE CAT]SBS

Part o.f our difflculty is that the greenhouse effecb is a subtle
and a complex prcblern. The eartbrs ataosphere is soneihing -'re nostly
take for granted.

Bu! Lhis thin global envelope plays a nucb trore cox0plex role than
sinpiy provlding tbe a1r that re breathe. Trace Sases which account
for less lhan one per cen! of Ehe atraosphere deternine lhe clinate
thab we have.

Thls is ac,hleved in tno lnportant ways. First' ozone in lhe
stratospbere{llters out nuch of the ultra-violeb Light from fhe sun.
Secondly, greenbouse Sases waru the earth by tnapping the sunts
energy.

The anount of ozone ln the atnosphere is very snall indeed' Even

in what we caJI bhe nozone layertr, Ehe ozone is sparsely scattered'
Above New Zealand bhe ozone layer extends fron 1 2 Eo 45

kllonetres [about 8 to 28 niles] above bhe earthtg surface, and var:-es
with the sea5ions. Iet, if we were to be able to brjag the ozone ln
lhe layer down to ground level 1! would be only 3nn [ 1/8 inch] thlck'

Despite its thinness fhls layer 1s absolutely essential. If Ehe

harufuL ultra-violeb rays frora the sun were to reach the earthrs
sr.rface, hu.nan health couLd sgffer drastically. W-ts radiation ls
belleved to cause cataracts and skln cancers. It is aLso believed
that the furrra:s irnrnrne systetr nay be adversely affecLed'
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Tbere nay also be severe envirpn:aenlal and econcrnic
repercusslons. Hany agricultural crops provide lorer yields if
exposed to lnereased W-B radiation. Experiraents also show that
lncreased W-B radlatlon ts like1y to reduce reproducfion' growfb and
survlyal rafes of sna'lI aqr:atic organisns such as larvae, plankton and
shrlups. The lnplIcat,ions for the entlre narine food chain are
enortrous.

Tbe second way in which the atnospbere deterrnines lhe clj.nate is
through certain trace gases in the Lower atnosphere. Ttrese greenhouse
gases include carbon dioxide, rater vapor and ciouds as well as
snaller anounts of nethane, tropospherie ozone and nitrogen oxides.

The ulbra-vi-olet and vislble solar radiat:.on which does neach the
earth is re-radlated fron tbe surfaee as infra-red light. Ihe
greenhouse tases absorb this radlation atd release heat. They act
ilke a bLanke!, preventing solar energy escapi.ng irto space. Hifhout
the greenhouse tases the average global tmperature would be around
35 degrees ceLsius (63 degrees fahredreit) colder than we i<now it.

Under natural ccnditions ihe ozone J.ayer andthe greenlrouse gaaes
are reguJated and kept ia balance. 0ver the past century or tvo'
human activity has altered bhis balance. But if's only j.n recent
years tbat we have:"ealized hon badly'*e have upset things. 0n the
one hand the ozone Layer is being depleted and on lhe ocher ti:e amount
of greenhouse gases j.s being increased.

0zone Deoletion

]lenlei-ion of ;be ozone layer has been cj.early linkeci '*ith
chlorofluorocarbons.l CFCs as they are Knol{n, are used for
refrigenat:on, foam plastic produciion and as aerosol propellartLs.

It has been caiculated that, a sprayroan ccnfai.ning CFCs is
eapable of destroylnt 3 Lonnes of ozone.- Alternacive propellants are
avail-ab Ie .

The United Sbates has led the world in cutilng down on CFC

consumption. Aner:.can spray produets have not contained CFCs for ove:"
a decade.

IIowever, necent treasurelnents over Antarctica have revealed wha!
we caII ihe ozone hole. The ozone hole ls of great concern' for it
nay signal a faster deterioration of the ozone layer than was
previously anticipated .

Reduced levels of stratospherrc ozone bave also been detected
over soutber-rrNew Zealanda My country already has a 'rery high
incldence of skln cancer.' It couLd becone much worse.

CFCs take trany years, even decades, before reaching the
stratosphere. Even if we were to stop using all ozone de.oleting
substances i-nrnediately, what has already been released nay conlinue to
affeet, the ozone layer for well over a century.

New Zealandrs econony is heaviJ-y dependent on agriculture and
fishing. Two thirds of our exports come fron bhe prioary secbor. A

najor increase in ultra-violet radiation coui-d be disastrous for the
food chalns we rely on.

Greenhouse Gases

Meanwhile, greenhouse gases have been poured into lhe atnosphere



ag lacreasJ.ng rates slnce the lndustrlaL revolutton.
The uaJor cauae of Ehe greenhouse el'fect ha-s beeo fhe burning of

fossll fuels r{hlch produees carbon dloxrde. Deforestation has also
contrlbuted to tbe problen. Vegetation absorbs carbon dioxide during
grorth and decaylng or burnlng plant natler gives off carbon dioxide-

IE 1s belleved lbat present levels of carbon dloxide in the
atuosphere ire 25 per cent, greater than before tire industrial
revolutlon. '

f undersfand lhat bhe study of greenhouse Sases has benefited
greatly froo data collected over Dore than 30 years, at lhe Hauna Loa

observatory on lhe lsland of Harall.
But carbon dioxlde 1s not t,be only greenhouse gas. So are

aethane, oxldes of nltrogen, and chlorofluorocarbons.
In fact CFCs, already identlfled as a 4ajor eulpriL in neduclng

ozone, are very efflci.ent greenhouse gases.- Furtnernorer depletion
of the ozone layer increases inccming nadiablon rhlch adds to ihe
probien.

These trace gases are increaslng even trore napldly bhan carbon
dioxj.de. If present nates of eaission of al1 greenhouse gases are
extrapolaged, pre-industrial levei.s'*i11 effectlvely baveadoubled by
the year 2O3O: Thac is only just over fcur decades ai{ay--

If this happens' avera6e lenperatr:re around the globe wj-!-l
probably j-ncrease by betveen 1.5 aqd 4.5 <iegrees celsius, [betweee
about 3 and 7 degrees fahren-beiil.'

I'bese f1gr.:res are oentloned conoaly today- But please be
warnedt These cnanges will not suddeniy stop- 2030 is sinply a
convenient basel::re. Tlre process wlll, contj:oue lf greenhouse Sases
eontinue to be eoit-r.ed. Sj.silarLy, depletion of bhe ozone layer J.s

l:kely ic be ctltrulsij-ve for sooe t:.oe yet' even with 
"he 

presenb
restricti.ons.

TEB COXSEQIIEf,CES

Tbe warurlng of the atrnosphere 1s not wbere the probiem stops. It
ls l1ke1y tbab whole cllntlc systeas w1}I change. In certaj-n areas
prevalling winds w111 cone fron dlffereni dlrectloas' rain nay be luore
or less frequent, and extreme weafher events tray bappen trore often and
wltb grea!er intensity.

United States faruers have sr:ffered greally frou one of the worst
drougbts 1n A.erlcaa blstory. lAls event ' nblch ls eonsj-stent with
tbe gfeenhouse effect, uay be a result of !t. i{e dontt know.

It ls not yet posslble to dlstlnguish current events that are
conslstent wlth tbe greenhouse effect froro the nornal range of
clloatlc vartations. But lhe four vrarsest years in the past ceqtury
have occurred this decade. At hone ln l{elllngton' last Septeaber was

the warmest slnce records have been kep!.
The New Zealand Gover:nment 1s concerned at tbe inplicat,lons of

sea level rise and clj.nate change, for our country aad for the world.
lJe have ln1tlated a NeH Zealand Cllnate Change Prograrnne coordinaEed
by our Mlnlstry for the Envlronment.

Tbree worklng partles have been set up. The fj.rsb' wbicb
consists moscly of atroospheric sclentj.sts and clinatologisLs' will
predicl the llkely cbanges ia radiation, tenperature, winds, ralnfall
and ocean leveLs that will affecl New Zealand, and judge hor reiiable
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those predlctlons are.
The second group ls an laterpretation conmitiee wirica will assess

tbe cousequences of the predlcted cbanges for our natr:ral and physical
systeos, and l{er Zealandrs econooy and soclety. Tbelr findlDgs ''1111

be used by the thlr{ cr-r-ibtee nblcb:.s charged vitb developing policy
advlce by nid-1990.-

pol1cy options w111 cover both eontingency treasures tc ninlsize
tbe lnpacts of lnevltable changes, aad preveatafive acsion which we

can take donestlcally and internatlonally.
The New Zealand Government wl1l Lackle botb lhe causes and tbe

results of the greenhouse ef fect. I a-Io f old thab New Zealand I s
clfuoate cbange Program could be the aodel for simllar programs 1n
Australla and Canada.

Tbere are stj.ll lar3e gaPs
processes. Sone daca bave not
perlod for trends bo be clear.
predlctioos of cllsate cbanges.

In tbe neantioe scientists and planners use scenarios
Ibls f plcture of tb,e futr:ret uses rbafever j.nfornarlon is
and we speculate to iill fhe gaPs.

The scenarto for giobal cliudte cbange is still far froo
ccmplece. But tbere t-s even greater uncentainty over the iu-olicatj.ona
for clinate at ihe regional or locaL level.

For insbance it is believed that higber iacibudes w111 becone
r€r:ler at a greater rate than Lower iatltucies. Tbai eould alter the
atnospherrc cireulatlon whicb prevailing winds are baseci on.

That '*ili ar'lecc Local or regional rainfall patterns ' which in
nany places are cieternined by the direction of prevaillng rinds. The
occur:"ence of exrrene evencs such as tropical cyclones or drouglrts nay
also be a-f fecLed.

There is a Sreai need for further '*ork to be carried out at
regj.onal. levels t,o fill in tbese details. Most Pacific lsland nations
do not have available the tecbnology and tbe expertlse necessary to
undertake iheir own studles.

A najor probles is bbat nuuerical nodels of clinate cbange are
extrenely expensive to nrn. Ilundreds of billions of caLculaLions tray
be necessary to predlct fr:ture cllnatle eonditions.

Our scenarlo already shors that cllnate cbange could have najor
inpacts on New Zealand.9 Tbe effects on Pacific Island nations are
less clear. _

even ap-plylng the facts that are generally accepte<i for tbe whole
rorld, the tbreat to snall Paciflc islands looks acule'

l{er Zealand is an agricultural country ard horticuitural, arable
and gastoral production are our najor export earners. AErlCu1ture is
very sensitive to cbanges j.n teoPerature and rainfall'

Soue crops rill be abLe to grow furtber south and at blg.ber
altltudes than previously. Sone tropical or sublropical species may

beeoroe feasibLe - will pineapples, Iltangoes and papaya be grown
comnereially in our far north? (I{e uay compete for narkets with
Hawail! )

But other e:.ops require cold conditrons or Hinler chilling before
developi.ng in the spring. New Zealandrs internatlonally renowned
kigifruib industry based ln ttre north island nay find itself shifted
fr:rther south. The same nay apply to our wi-ne industry id:icb is

in scientiflc knonledge of cllnatic
been collecfed over a long enough

So we cantt yec nake conr':dent

as a gulde.
avallabLe '
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preseobly galnlDg coBslderable lllternatlonaL acclaln.
Llt,tle ls kroorJ'a of the IlkeIy resPonse of Paclflc Island

agrlcultr:ral systeos. Wltb, depletlon of the ozone layer plant growth
niy Ue stunted by ultra-violet radiatlon. Increased rates of
evapotransplratlon nay increase the llkeJ_lhood of drought ln areas
that are already dry-

In the Paclflc, the people are largely dependent on the food they
grow bheoselves. I'lre possiblllty of serlous agrlcullriral lnpacts is
extrenelY dlsturbi-ng -

Our ecology w111 aLso be affecbed. l{arter condltlons tray allos
predators and pests to establisb bhsnselves j.n new areas.

A large nurber of llew Zealandts plants aad birds are found
nowhere e1se. Over 50 blrrl specles have becone extincf slace hu.mans

first arrived ln Ner Zeaiand. 35 lBore are listed as rare or
endangered - one 1n nj.:ne of the worldts threatenec birds.

Many onty sr:rvlve on snall offshore islands that are free of
iatroduced preclators. Because bheir range ls so 1Luited, changes ln
tenperature and vegetation would spe11 doon for so4e of these.

lJe bave also been wamed that extrene climbic incldents nay
increase :r f:'equency ald intensity. AbolLs are nargi-nal
environr:ents. Sludies have indlcated that bro of the nost ioportant
factors dicr-ating tbeir habitabillty are the lLkellhood of droughts
and lroplcai cYciones.

Tropical cyclones ai"e paruicularly
fles as they are often accompanied by a

as a stortr surge. Exirenely heavy seas
wlnds can ccnpletely ';ash over atoli-s.

tbreatening to alol-1 comnrnl-
risi.ng of '"he sea-ievel-, Lctowa
wi:ipped up bY the ferocious

As a nesuli gardens carefully culbivated on the
hi.ghesc points are ciescnoyed by the salj:re condj-f,ions

central and
l-efi in the

are faced uith an even trore frighteni-ng
sea-level nlse. Harting of ocean '"raters will

cyelone I s wake.
Earlier th'is year New Zealand was hit by Cyclone Bola, a bropical

cyclone ',.hat had already caused bavoc in ihe south Pacif 1c. Our

Govertrnent responded, swiftly to asslst the vlctins of this event' The

cost of reiief Eea-sures and reconstrucf,lcn of bhe Goverr:mentf s own

assecs exceeded $NZlOO nillion dollars [$USSO nillion]. We can be

sure that an equivalenf amount Has absorbed by the victlns themselves.
Tropical cyclones form over war6 ocean surfaces. As tbe global

lanuing will raise tenperatures in higher latitudes, the zone of
tropicil cyclones nay also extend furcher south than it does at
present.

This zoEe w111 probably not neach New Zealand, but extra-tropical
cyclones, sugh as BoIa, could becoroe 1gore coEIIIon. If so' the econoic
and hr:man costs of this aspect of clioate change alone will becose
very hlgh indeed.

Our scenario also indicates thaL uel areas and seasons will
becone wetter, and dry areas and seasons will becone drier.
Presently, one of llew Zealandrs most lm'portant areas of nixed cropping
and sheep producgion in the South fsland is in the throes of an

extended drought.
If t,he sane happens to fhe nr.uerous atoll comsunities wibh low

rainfalL levels already, they are l1ke1y bo become deserls by tbe year

2100. 1 0

But the atolls
possiblllty, that of

t_
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lead to thelr exp2nsion, and oelting of polar ice sireets and glaeiers
nay contrlbuLe extra nater to tbe oceans.

Predlctlons of sea-ievel rise vary more widely than those
tenperatrrre cbange. There 1s eonslderable debale gs te Lthat

nechanlsms w111 come i-nto play. Unlike clinate changes tlhich nay varY
greally froo place.to place, sea-LeveJ-s will rise nore or less evenfy
around the globe.r t

Even a snall rise ln sea-level- Mf nakg the lryact of a bropical
cyclone nore devastatLng. Increased lncidence of brcpicai cyeiones is
amongst the scenarios that have been deveJ.oped.

Atolls oniy nise a few feet above sea-Ieve]. If predictions of
sea-Leve1 rise are correc!, sc&,e atolls are endangeredr and s@e EIay

actually be pernanently lnunriated.
In our nelghbourhood are nany sna11 natLons, lneluding sovereign

states of l-ess tban '101000 people. F'ourteen countries or territori.es
in ihe Paciflc region have .oopulabions of less than 100'000. The 22
countries and berr:-tories that conprlse '"he negi.on have a coubiaed
populafion of only 5.5 nillion.oeople, smaller i.han sone cities ln the
Uni.t ed Stat es .

Like all nations they are rici: in history, culfure and language-
lhey scand in equaL stacus aj-ongside ;he osher natlons of che world in
t,he United llat:ons.

Their nain purpose is to proviie fcr the wel-fare a-nci uellbeing of
their people. There are severai nat:ons in fhe Paclflc leglon that
are nade up fotally of atoils.ib ls absolutely intolerable lirat' tbe
en;-ire land base of ihese vi.),al , uni.que and iaportant ccultrles nay
one ciay be ^ohysicaiiy destroyed.

tsut not only afoll eomuunitles are likely to be badly af.fected by
sea-level rise. Pacific fsland ccuntries are exposed to lhe sea on
aII quarters (wlih Lhe exception of Papr:a NeH Guinea).

If ftre sea leveL is to'rise as a t'esult of g1oba1 rarning' then
all Pacific counsrJ.es, nol onLy those conprised of atolls' are 1ikeIy-
to suffer iuuch nore ihan aany of the industrial, and larger nations.l2

A high proportion of villages and Sardens are iocated on the
coaslal strr-p of high Paciflc islands. If sea-leve1 rise is
signlflcant, sone of tbese coastal areas tray becotre pernanently
inundated. Others may be exposed to periodj.c coastaf flooding and
er"osion as a result of storm conditlons.

The possi-bility that not just coamrnities, but entire nations
wlll have lo be relocated, is ahaosb beyond conprehension. But it is
indeed a pos-eibiLify thab parts of ihe Paciflc may have to face.

Relocatlon of costtnlEles rn the Pacific negion is not new.
Yolcanic enrptions, at,olI decay, nucLear tesbing and phosphate nining
have forced Pacj.flc people to abandon their honelands in ihe past.rJ

Cmraunlties that have been cut off fron their ancestral honelands
often suffer frcn severe grief and honesj-ckness. The desire fo return
one day is the hope that sustaj.ns thera. Ib is difficult fo lnagine
wha| would be the inpact on a conrounlby whose bone no longer
physically existed!

A recenE study of atoll dwellers relocaled in the North Solomons
referred to the frightenlng aspecfs of the new environment thaE the
people had to face - the thick bush, tall trees' roads and snakes.

Ttre people did not nove far fnorn their houses except on Sundays.
Then they nisked the walk through bhe bush to bhe beach'',rhere ihey
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gazed across the ocean torards the ato]Is wbere tbey cane fron'14
For refugees uo countries outside tbe Paciflc, cultural

dlsloeatlon ls llkely to be even greater'
If wILl be rcst fuaportant to acccaaodate the needs of Pacific

Islanders nltbln any global nesettlenent PIan. Sone cf the nost
densely popuJ.ated areas ln tbe rorld, the deltas of Asiar IIaY also be

at risk from the greenhouse effecf. our sraall nelghbours must not be

overlooked.

TEE PTCIFIC RESPOf,SE

Paclflc Istand countries are in an Lnvldlous position' The

consequences of rising sea levels are so severe thaf tbey cannot

afford to ignore lhe threat. At the saoe tlne there is a natural
reluctance uo prepare for tbe worst '

They cannoi afford bo relocate v11lages, gardens' water supplles'
eultural sites and so on, if dire predj.ctj-ons cone lo noEbins' I'l:eir
cullures atd economies are generally precarious, and cOuld hardly
sustain the cost of sucir upheavals'

Neven'-heless, ?aci.fic political lnsLliutions have addressed the
issue and begun co nesPond -

i was aE ihe Pacific Forurn in Tonga last Sepfenber, rhere lbe
tatten was taken up. The Forr:n is ihe political associat:on of bbe

independent, Paclfic councries. This leglonal groupi.ng lncludes the
cook IsLands, tbe Feierated states of Micronesia, Flii, KLribatl, tbe

Marshall rslands, !{auru, Niue, Western Sanoa, the Solonon islandst
Tokelau, Ton5a, and ?uvalu. Australia, Nen Zealand and Papua New

Guinea are che l-argest neqber nations'
Seve:.aI paclfic Island leaders necalLed bhe lmpassioned plea by

Itr. Gayom, the ?nire Minister of ine !{aiciives rslancis:n:he Indian
Ocean. Ee spoke about the gfeenhouse efiect to the Ccooon'leallh lieads

of Governnenb Meetj.ng in Canada last year'
Klri-bat1 !s a sj.milar nation of 1ow-Iylng ato]ls' Ai the Pacifi-c

Fanrrn t ha Pr e,3ident of Kiribati, I,!r Ieremia Tabal' exPressed grave
!u^ lgt v.rv

concern at Kiribatits bleak prrcspects if predicted sea level rises
were aceurate.

He was supported by otber leaders. sone felb thab attenuion
should be drawn lo the serlousness of tbe sitr:ation' while others
poj.nted out that alarmi.st predlctions could lead bo unnecessary

anxiefy. Alghougb sea tevlt rises predlcced ln the past had not
eventuaied, S wis also felt that by bbe tine changes in sea level
were noted,, it would be too late to do anythi'ng'

clearly, nuch nore detailed lnfornatlon is needed by Pacific
Governoents to help then decide on conblngency lleasures' There was

strong supporE at, tne Fon::u for an Australian proposal to lnvestigate
the establlshneni of a netrork of statlons to nonitor sea levels'

Meanuhile a regional study of the greenhouse effect and resultlng
clipate changes and sea level rises has begun. This is being
coordinaued bhrough SPREP - the south Pacific Regj-onal Environsent
Progra.ome.

SPREP l|l"as establlshed under the guldance of the unibed Nations
Environment Programrae, in conjunction wiLh the political associations
of the Paciflc. SPREP is part of UNEPTs Regional Seas prograMe'

A proposal for a wide-ranging invest:-gation into the greenhouse
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effect folloned a prelirdnary study and report. Tbis outlined some of
the possible consequences, which I have nentioned already. fi:e
proposal for frrrtber study r,as ertdorsed by arr intergovernmentaf
neeting of tecbnlcal experts in June and JuIy of tbis year.

The regional climate change studles being undertaicen by SPREP

wl1l help to predict the l-evel of danage. Thls will help the leaders
of Pacific Island countries to decide bor io respond-

However, Paclflc nations on their oun c:ul do notbing to prevent
giobal rarning. The people of t,he Pacif:.c region have conEribule<i
very litble to Lbe atnospberic changes that have taken place in recent
deeades.

The islands of the Paciflc have a toi,al- populalion oI'around 5.5
roll.lion. That is only 1 person for every 900 on the globe'

They accounr fon an even smaller proportion of the global
consr:mption of energy - a IDer€ one-two thousandth of all ccmmercj-al
energy constned :n lhe worId.

ivery mltr'rrorg3n and ehild j.n North America uses 35 times as nuch
conereial energy as does the avenage citizen of Papua New Guinea or
the Solonon islands, and alnost 20 iines as onrch as a Fj.;ian.

These f:gures do nob ge1I us.how nuch energy cones t-nom I'ossil
fue1s. But the vasc difference 1n rates of use, and the very low
botaL consumgtlon of energy by lhe region indicates what a snaLl role
its people and industrles are playing in increasing lhe greenhouse
effect.

But while the peopie of the Pacific have contributed very 1ibi1e
to ihe cause of global change, it appears lhat they nay reap a
disproportionaLe share cf its conseo.uences.

TEE RESPONSE OF DEVELOPBD IIATIOIIS

Developeci nations are also gatberlng inforuation to heJ.p then
deal'*1th the greenhouse effect. Clioate ehange is a crisis' in that
there is danger and also opportunity.

In New Zealand, our capaeity to nitigate its effects by forward
plannlng ls recogni.zed. MaJor waferfront developments and erinas'
for instance, can be designed and built now to cope wiLh future sea
Ievel nises.

No doubb certain cotrmereial, and even national, interests
perceive potentlaJ. gains fron tbe greenbouse effect. Growing seasons
roay lengtben_in sub-po1ar regions. Nen tecbnology and processes oay
help ulni.lolietbe negatlve effects of j.ncreased uLtra-violet I1ght -
ner dyes, Screenlng products or plant rrarietles' for insiance.

Developed nations, like New Zealand, are not conflaei to coping
with ihe consequences. lJe can attack bhe causes of the greenbouse
effect.

Here lies the fundanental noral questlon. W111 the developed
nations give priorlty to effectlve actlon against the causes of tbe
globa] problen? Or rrill they pr:rsue short-Eern sei.flsh goals by
irying to i.;1su.late theoselves froo the lnevitable results?

This is a life-and-deatb question for Pacific IsLand countries-
I{e nust take action to alter sooe of bhe processes that have glven
developed countries the advantages they enjoy today'

can we serlously expect such a turnaround? I{here wiIJ. the
developed. world flnd the pol1t1cal rr111? And even lf change is
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Harted, bor nJ-ll lt be organlzed?
But re sbould never despair of flndlng a solution. Leb ne quote

to you an old lhorl Proverb.

Taru tu ' ttYtrt ora
Tarna nOhor Lama nate.

wbo stands uPr llves
who sits back ' dj-es.

[ie
He

Therearecertalnlyhop,efulslgns.Iet,beUnltedStates'
leglslatlon bas been i.nirodueed bo slor dona lbe eoission of
greenhouse gases.

Tbe drafb law requlres a 20i reduction in emj.ssions of carbon

dioxide over tbe next tnelve years. It also seeks to reduce fossil
fuel consr.rnption and pronote tbe use of renerable etrer8y sources '

in Australla a uirr uas been jrrtroduced to cut eonsr:nptlon of
ozone-depletJ-ng substances by 95!. The siate of Tasnanla has already
lnposed scrict controls on the use of cFCs. No doubt oany other
countries are considerilg domestic legislation as well'

In New Zeal-and, a voiunLary agreenent eill see CFCs pbased out of
aerosol nanufacrure by '1989, rith no need for legislation.

There are also a number of j.nternat:onal agreenents aj'sed at
neducing atuosPherlc changes'

In 1985 the Vienna Coovention for tbe Protecti.on of '"be Ozoae

Layer was signed. Nes Zealand is aEong iie 20 countrles'"irlcb have

raEifled ihe convention. Ttre rray is now ciear for the vienna
Convention to becone part of ilternaEional law'

Then in 1987 a conference lf,as called in Hontreal to conslder
li-uiting the consu.nptlon of cFCs and halons ifilcb also atfack f,he

ozone tiyer. The outcome was the Hontreal Protocol under ''ihich

nations have agreed io cut back consumgfion of cFCs to half of present

levels by 1998.
NerrZeaiandwasoneofaSroupofcoun|rieswhichwanteda

str.onger regine than the pr"serrt protocol establisbes- He did argue

successfully t,hat the protocoL sbould liinib botb product:'on and

consumption of ozone-dlpletlng substances. The Unifed States nas the

flrst country to ratify the profrcor and, in July of this f€atrr New

Zealand becane tbe slrtb.
Tbe Montreal Profocol does allow for regular scientlfic

""r"""L;--tthe 
ozone layer and for increasing the rate and erdent

of tbe reductlons of CFC consunption. t{any sclentists conslder tbat a

flfty per cent cut ls inadeqr:ate. Ilre amor:nt of CPCs neleased t{ill
stillgror'thoughataround2percentperyearinsteadofflveasat
present. Nevertbeless, even . I p"" cenf annual increase will double

the amount ritbin 35 Yearsl
New Zealand beli.eves lhe restrlctlons ln the

increased and tbe tlnetable accelerated to ensure

internatj.onal oeeting of atmospberic scj'entists in
ago conflrned the need for stronger tnea'sures'

Jusg one nonth ago tbe United States EnvironnenLal Profection
Agency caLled for a t,ot,ar b:n on cFcs ar-ter receivinS a report on the

protocol sbould be
1! is effecti-ve. An

Tbe llague two weeks

danger.
Another Protocol has been drafted whicb ains to cut eulssions of



nitrogen oxides. I'he
slgnatorles to freeze
Presldenb Reaga-u bas
sign fhis Protocol-

Anotber gfoup of natj-ons has slgned an

dloxide enissions -

Sf,RATEGIBS FON Tffi FTITIINE

agreement to linit sulPhur

New Zealand strongly supports alL tbese Eoves. The faeb tha!
countries can reach agreenenls, lndicates lhat cooperation to reduce
the causes of ihe greenbouse effeet 1s achievable.

Now, bavlng looked around lbe wor1d, jJrlo lhe corrj-dors of
nati.onal legislatures and the labyriafh of international polltics' 1ef
us cone back to tbe Paciflc-

Put yourseif on an atolL that barely r:ses above lhe surface of
the largest ocean in che world. You have one quesfion:1'1111 the
present neasures work?

I negret io say thau I donrt ibilk so. Iu New Zealandrs
experience, an ad hoc, increoental, pieceneal approach to
enviroruuental nanagenenE doesntt get results-

Take hazardous substances rnanageoent, an isgue of greac
ioporcance ln the Pacific. Recently we lnvestigafed the oanageoent of
bazardous substances in New Zealanci-

The conoif,iee doing tbe Job found 42 different lans affected
ihej.r work. There was a plethora of ccntrol agencies responsible for
different aspecis. Coorciinacion was a nigntraare. Accldents "rereinevibable.

The en.rlroruDeng suf fered, not becauge ee di.dnf t carer but because
our 1egal and -rsCiluC:.onal and proeedr:ral arrangenents were
i.nadequate.

In ihe lass fhree years Ner Zealandts environtrental
ad.ainj.stration has been conpletely overbauled. Up uatil then
responsibij-ity for the envirorulent was aLlocated by f\rnction.

Anytb:-ng to do wilh forestlT was the job of the Forest Service.
Tbis included operations with corflict,ing ains, such as profltable
tranagel[en! of ccmuereial forestry, enploynent creation in depressed
areas, and the protecti.on of indlgenous forests.

The Forest Servlce also acted in several roles. For ilstance it
ran a conrercial forestry operation, regulated New Zealandts forestry
industry (ilt-rhicb !t was an actor), and provlded Governnent with
polj-cy advlce on forestrY.

It dldntb rork. Each organlzatlou had to know rhal they were
there for. T')rey needed clear goals, and clear roles. And they needed
structures to sul.t.

Now we bave several snall minlstrles whose job is to advise the
Government on polieies, and to set clear rules for the operating
agencies to follow. So we have a Mtnistry of ForesLs, and a Minislry
for fhe Environoent.

We also have Sbate-Owned enterprises responsible for naking a

profit fron tbe Governrnentts cooercial a-sse0s, l1ke farns and

forests. They are structured along business lines.
We also now have a Departrent of Conservatlon, to naintaln and

conserve Lhe Crown's protected esfate. Its role is clearly to

11

UN Econcmto gr"r'rnission for Europe wants
emisslons by 1995, and then start reducing tben.

aanounced tbat the Uniled States has decided to
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advocate the eause of conservabloo, of forests, ulldllfe' and bistorlc
places.

Thls glves us a mucb better natlonal adnlnlstratlve franerork for
the New Zealand enVlr'onmenl. fite GoVern'aent ls nov nevlewlng our
resource trarxageuen! laws, and restnrcturlng the fpstooal and local
bodles responsi.bLe for adnitrlsterlng Ehese laxs'rr

l{e want nesouree l1allage4at that ls couprebenslVe' j-nEegraLed'

coorClnated, streanlined, and equitable. He want a broad perspective
to guide eovlronEnta-l nanagenent. l{e need to be able to see the
overall picture.

I{hea declsion-oaklng procedures are elear ald responslve' Publ1c
particlpatlon is encouraged. Everyone ca! co[ceatrate on tbe resu]ts
lU"y *"ttt for the envlroruoen!, lnstead of getting bogged down in
bureaucr acy.

I believe that progress internationalLy wlLl also depend on

havlng suitabte lnstltutioaal arrangenents.
Tbe world needs a conprehensive, i.ntegrated approacb to global

envlrpnrnental issues such as fhe greenhouse Problen. At presenf we

seem to be tackllng lt gas by gag, each covered by a separaie series
of incernational agreenents. Sonehow all the dlffenent ueasures taken
so far need io be brcught fogether.

I undenscanci the East-'rfest Center:-s studylng ibe Law of the Sea

as a possible rqodei icr an j.nternat:onal agreenent to con?rol
atnospber:c chatge. Such studies are vital. Rlgorous analysls w111

tei-L us nbether ihe institutlonal and 1egal fr"nenorks we adop0 are
capable of gi-vi:rg us the nesults we t-ant. i r"rould be interested io
hear ihe resuif,s of Your work.

Meanwhile Malta ha-s proposed a dra-ft, resolution to the Unlted
Nations Genera.L Assenbly. New Zeaiand supports fbe underiylng
objecEives of Malta's draf'u resolutlon. But re would like to see
lniegrated i::ternas:onal action on the greenbouse effect.

There is a pressing need for betier coordination, rather than a
prollferation or' decision-oaking bodies. Clearly the United r\ations
j-s the obvious bociY to do tbis.

SpecificalJ.y the UN Environrnent Progranme' UNEP, bas a bistory of
i-nvolveuenf 1n tbe greenborse effectr tnd tbe potentlaL io link tbls
rith other global envlrolloental lssues.

Mallats draft resolutlon proposes a separate administratlon for
the greenbouse probleu. I belleve bhat j.n tbe long run this apProach
creates conf\rsion and admlalstration probletrs'

Rlght, norr ia New Zealand we are nationalizing the plethora of
Iocal autboritles we have created over '.,he years. Single-purpose
bodles n1ll be superseded by a tranageable nr.uben of mrlti'-purpose
couuc11s.

Tberefore Nen Zealand also supports any nove bo bolster the role
of UNEP. This eJJj. help bo cut dor+n on duplication of effort' and

wasce.
UNEPTS role is to nonitor environmentaL lssues, and to catalyze'

eoordlnate and facilitate actlon by nenber countries of the United
Nabions. It provides an umbrella under whlctt all nations ean

collaborateifthey',d-sh.IndivldualcountriesshouldnotexpecuuNEP
bo assume lheir responsibilit:-es.

For UNEp to be effective, trenbers of tbe United Nations will need

to be fully ccnroitted bo its r,rork. Nen Zealand is presenlly



lnvestlgatlng hon ete can better "o"j "it,f, 
UNEP.

I{e would llke to be able to take a trore active role. I{e belleve
or:r unlque geograPhlcal, hisforlcal and polilical posj-tion nay be

useful ln greenbouse Progre'ns.
fn the Paclflc , our er-forts wi-1l be coordlnated wlbb SPREP. l{e

will share Ebe resuj'ts of al1 our clinate cbange studles'*ibb SPREP'

and tbrough SPREP, the nations of the Paclfic-
I have also jrstrucsed the staff of the l{lnistry for tbe

Environnent to consul-t *ith SPREP on other uays of supporE-:-ng SPREP's
greenhouse prograra.

A comprehensj.ve, integrafed and coorC:nated approach io global
enviroruDentaL issues is consistent with '"be findings and
recounendacions or' the Wonld Comoission on Envirorulent and Developnent
1n the Brundtland 3eport.16

our connon -Ijry., the 3rundtLand report, says: rThe :nfegrate<i
and iaterdepenrienc naiure of ihe ner chaiienges and issues contraats
sharply with bhe nature of the inst:.iutions that exist tociay. They
bend to be indepencient, fragnented, and '*ork:ng to relafively narrow
nandates with ci.osed decision processes.

'Tb,ose responsibie for eanagi.ng :ratural resources and protecling
ihe environtrenE are lnstitutionaily separated froo ihose ro-sponsible
for nanaging the econony. The reai ;orlci of interlocked econcnic and

ecologlcal systens ;iiL not clange; ihe policles and inst:tutions
concerned must.tr (p 310)

A holist:-c approach to ihe env:ronnent also cbaracle:'izes
ttradit:onalI socieE,.:-es. Envlronnental conscicusnegs is at lhe core
of Pacli;c lslanci culf,ures.

In llew Zeaianci Yaorl craditlon, Ranglnui the sky, and

Fapaiuanuku, :he sar-,-h, are Eae ancestors of al-l creation. The r-ate
or' hurnanicy !s irseparabie frcu our treaiaent of fhe worid as we know

It, is iror:ic tnat Pacifj.c cultures, whieh couid teach us so ncuch

about environsenEal lanagemenf, are arpng tbe nost LbreateneC by lhe
envirolnenial cr:ses brougbt on by cieveioped nations. Their isolation
has ailowed thes !o naintain a lifestyle i-n close haruony with nattre-

0n1y their ecologicai arareness has let atoll dr.relLers sr:rvive in
very Etarginal environmenls. Their possible obliteration is not only a

loss to ihe world, but another nail in our own coffin.
.ts the Brundt,land report said, we need !o adopc new attitucies and

create ner i:rstitutions if tbe world is to sr:rvive. The Paciflc
crisis will -be an early test of our ability to adap!. If re faj.l our
own chances of survival look grio.

Pacific naiions may be among the f:rst to be severeiy affected by

the consequences of g1oba1 warming, but not the last. Unless all
countnies aet, espeei.ally those in the so-called developed rorld'
everyoners future is in ieoPardy.

Thc arrestion is not |tshould we act,n but nhow quickiy'n The
.se \lues v-

political will arises frorc pub]lc concern. It 1s tbe task of saall
nations to bring fhe gravity or' fhe sltuaflon to the attent,ion of the
developed countries. DeveLoped nations uust respond wiih ihe urgency
that the issue ceqands.
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FOOTNOTES

t. Ilrls J.lnkage has Eost recentllr been conflrned by the ozoae Trends

Panel, an i-n,ternational group of atuospberic sclentlsts brought

togetber by NASA. (Ozone Trends Panel' 1988)'

2. Clarkson, 1988-

3. MALTGNAI{T MELA}IOMA IN NEH ZEALAI{D

New Cases Deaths Total PoPulatlon

1976 513 108 3'129'0oo

1984 77 1 16 1 3 
'299 'ooo

4. Lore e! aL, 1988. ft is estira|e'J that C02 concenfrations are

increasing by 0.5tr Per Year.

5. Lowe et al (1988) claj.n bhat the CFCs in I spray cans bave the

sa8e greeahotrse effect as I tonne of carbon dloxide.

5. Lowe et al (1988) indicafe thal uethane has doubled !a the last

100 years. They sbate that nother greenhouse gases are cr:rrenbly

at lower concentrafions than carbon d;ioxide. However' they are

increasing at such a rate fhat, theLr contributlou to lhe

greenbouse effeet w111 be equal to that of, carbon dloxide vj.fhin

50 Years. tt

T. l.lrese gfoUat averages were deeided upon ab the VilLacb workshop ln

late 198?' (Jaegerr 1988). The workshop lncluded a nusber of

noted atuospheric scientists and the scenario developed has

recelved wJ.despread acceptance.

8. Tbe first working party w111 publlsh j.ts flndings at the enl of

this year (19S8).Ilre second ccomittee wiJl report before the end

of 1989. Copies of their reports will be avallabLe from the

Mlnj.stry for tbe Envtronoent, P.O.Box 10 352, Hellingtonr New
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Zea1and.

9. gur present sceuario ls based on lhe proeeedi.ngs of a workshop on

ellmte change held 1n Welllngton earlier this year (Ministry for
the Eavironment, 1988a). The repor! of the first working party of

the NZ Clirnale Cbange Progre-nme is expected to refine tbis
scer:ario.

10. Association of Soutb Paclfic Environoental fnstibutionsr 19E8.

1 1. Sea level changes in any plaee nay rer'lect leetonic novegenLs of

the land.

12. The proportion of coastltne rd nost Pacific Islands is :rucb

greate:" ihan in oiher countrles. If 're eonpare the lengcb of

ccast to lanC area we see, fcr exarnple, that ihe Unite<i States has

4?0 sqr:are k'lonetres of land for every one kilouretre of coast-

The racio t'or Ausrralia !s ainost 300 to one.

Fj.Jl can boasc only 16 square kilooetres for every kilooeire or'

coascline, and for ihe Solonon Islands tbe ratio is only fj-ve to
one. Some ::a;:-ons !n the reg:on actually have a ratlo of less

than one! :f we do nol lnclude Papua New Guineal Australia or New

Zealanci, lhen ihe ratlo of land area to iength of coast !s
sl1gbtlY nore tban 3-5 to one.

13. There have been nany studies of tforeedt uigralions in tbe Pacific
regioa. _Toese include Lieber (ed)' 1977i Kiste' 19?4; and

orCollins] 1988. The lasb refers to an atolL nade narglnal by

coastal erosi.on.

14.0rCol.Lj.ns, 1988.

15. Ftinistry for the Environnent, 1988c.

16. i{orld Cornrnission for Environnent and Developroent, 1987.
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